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Commandant’s Address 

Hello Team  

I would like to start by thanking all the cadets of Durham 

Army Cadet Force for your continued hard work and 

support during 2020. It has been a year that none of us 

could have predicted and you have all put masses of effort 

in and stuck with us as we have learned how to continue 

training in the virtual world as best we could. I would like 

to extend this thank you to all the permanent staff and 

cadet force adult volunteers who have worked tirelessly 

developing and implementing innovative new ways of 

working and preparing everything  for the return of face 

to face training.  

I am sure that 2021 will be a good year for Durham Army 

Cadet Force. We will return to face to face training and I 

am sure that like me you are all looking forward to our 

Annual Camp which this year will be at Otterburn. This is 

a great camp and has a fantastic training area and some 

great adventure training facilities nearby and I am sure 

that we will make this a camp to remember. 

Despite the challenges, this year has seen some 

remarkable work. We have our fantastic band which has 

produced several videos which is no mean feat when 

everyone is in lockdown and meeting up via Zoom. They 

have even managed to link up with the American Citizens’ 

Hose Company Band with a video introduction from our 

very own local celebrity Pam Royle. More recently they 

got a mention in The Rifles newsletter for their excellent 

Armistice Day video. 

 

 

 

We said a farewell to our cadet RSM McGinley in May with 

RSM Gowland taking over the baton. Despite any face to 

face training RSM Gowland did a fantastic job keeping us 

all entertained with Zoom calls featuring amongst others 

WO1 G H Patton the Army Serjeant Major, Capt Will 

Matthews the 2IC Army Assessment Centre, and 

Brigadier Stuart Williams.  

We have seen cadets and adults organizing and taking 

part in many fundraising efforts and challenges such as 

the Tour de A Coy, Darlington cadets raising money for the 

Army Benevolent Fund, Northfield Gardens with their 

virtual walk to annual camp, Blaydon with their Exercise 

Footsteps 2090 mile challenge, C Company’s walk to 

Inkerman and many more. Well done to you all for your 

hard work which is still ongoing. 

We have had a recent change which means that the age 

restriction on adult volunteers has been removed. This is 

a huge win for us and means that Lt Col Scott and SMI 

Aitcheson who were due to leave us are now marching 

onwards. 

As I write I have received fantastic news that Cpl Harry 

Maughan of Sunderland South has received the Regional 

Command Coin in recognition to commitment to Duke of 

Edinburgh award scheme- well done Harry. 

Finally, I would just like to wish you and your families a 

very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.  

See you next year, 

Yours and stay safe  

Lt Col Neil Foster, Commandant 

 

 

Things to do until face to face training resumes 

DON’T MISS OUT ON ENTERING THE 

CHRISTMAS COMPETITION 

Full details later in this newsletter 

 

 



 
AN UPDATE ON EXERCISE EASTERN 
TERRITORY 
 
Exercise Eastern Territory was a planned visit by B Coy 

CFAV’s & Cadets (along with elements from all over the 

County) to Belin and Krakow. 

 

This trip was originally scheduled to take place at Spring 

half term in May this year but due to the restrictions 

placed on travelling by the UK & EU Governments had to 

be postponed & was re-booked for May-June 2021 with 

the travel providers. 

Due to Coronavirus and the need to get cadet syllabus 

training back up to speed the decision has been made to 

halt any planning for overseas training in 2021. This 

obviously impacts on the planned rescheduled Exercise. 

The situation going forward is not clear, however we are 

hoping to carry on with the visit in May-June 2022, but this 

cannot be confirmed yet. 

You can be assured that we all working very hard to give 

our Cadets as many opportunities to add to their Cadet 

Experience as possible and with this deferment the World 

will look like a safer place by the time we go. 

Keep checking the Bugle Call for further up-dates as the 

future picture becomes clearer. 

 
EXERCISE BLISTER SHUFFLE 2021 
 

The Commandant has expressed his support for EXBS21 

as he has been involved with both Durham & Cleveland 

ACF’s participation in previous years & has seen first-

hand the benefits of his Cadets taking part.  

 

Unfortunately, with a need to focus on getting Syllabus 

training back where it should be, the huge amount of 

work involved in planning and the cost involved with no 

guarantee that the Dutch government will permit the 

marches to go ahead in 2021 we are intending to carry 

out the exercise in 2022 instead as Civilian Team Groups.  

 

 
 

We will start preparing straight after Annual Camp by 

which time the situation should be clearer with the path 

out of this disaster well under way. We all realize how 

disappointing this is. 

 

During the visit to the Netherlands we will be looking at 

expanding the Battlefield Tour to many of the Operation 

Market-Garden (A Bridge to Far) sites which was the 

largest airborne operation in history. It involved many 

people from our area and is a great experience 

particularly if you are in a “PARA” Detachment. 

 

So, the minimum age will be 16 years old by the 18th July 

2022. I know this sounds a long way off but if you are 14 

& 6 months old now you could be in the frame for this. If 

you want to please go to You Tube and SEARCH: Durham 

ACF Exercise Blister Shuffle 21 Statement.  

 

I will up-date you further in the Bugle Call here are some 

photos from 2015. Keep the Faith & Stay Safe. 
Capt Ted Lannon    

 

 
 

 



ADULT TRAINING UPDATE  
 

It has been a busy time in adult training since the first 

lockdown ended and training was able to resume. We 

held a final revision day for the PIs who had completed 

BIC and IIC induction training covering practical 

navigation exercises, navigation revision and drill 

delivery. This was to give the PIs an opportunity to refresh 

their skills prior to attending the Advanced Induction 

Course (AIC) ran by the Cadet Training Team. Following 

this, the PIs completed a non-residential AIC held at 

Stainton. I am pleased to say they all passed, with some 

excellent course reports. 

We were also able to hold a non-residential 

Familiarisation and Assessment event at Washington to 

give new (and returning) adults an insight into the ACF. As 

a result, we have 13 adults progressing in the 

organisation. A huge welcome to them all.  

We were able to have a single night of face-to-face training 

before the second lockdown started. However, we have 

continued training in the virtual world, and we are 

looking forward to returning to face-to-face training to 

continue with military skills training. 

We had several adult development days planned in 

November and December, to ensure all CFAVs were 

refreshed following a considerable break. Unfortunately, 

due to the second lockdown these were put on hold, 

however, we are looking at alternative dates for these in 

the coming months. 

DO YOU KNOW ANYONE WHO WANTS TO BECOME A 

VOLUNTEER IN DURHAM ACF? Ask them to get in touch 

 
A Company Virtual Awards Evening 
 
On Thursday 10th December 2020, A Company held a 
virtual awards evening joined by the Deputy 
Commandant Lt Col King. The OC Maj Metcalf made a 
personal address shining a very positive light on what has 
been a year that none could have foreseen.  
 
The following promotions were made: 
 
L/Cpl to Cpl – Ben McCartney, Gatis Vidners, Joshua Hill 
and Joshua Purvis. 
 
Cpl to Sgt – Connor Wright, Kieron Carruthers, Luke 
Miles,m Charlotte Westwood, Emma Hales and Reece 
Goodger. 
 
Sgt to SSgt – Jenna Oflynn, Jack Attwood, Samantha Taylor, 
Lauryn Waters and Michael Ayre. 
 
To Cadet Under Officer – Yevgeniya Paviliuk 

The following received their Master Cadet – 
Ssgt Peter Hamilton, Ssgt Jenna OFlynn, Ssgt 
Samantha Taylor, Ssgt Reece Watson, Ssgt 
Michael Ayre, Ssgt Jack Attwood, CSM 

Leighton Taylor, Ssgt Matthew Swindon,,Sgt Watkinson, 
Sgt Charlotte Westwood and CUO Paviliuk. 
 
A huge congratulations to all of you. 
 

 
 

CHRISTMAS 

MOTTO 
COMPETITION 
 

The competition that you 
have all been waiting for is 
finally here 
 

Durham Army Cadet Force is lacking a motto. All the best 
organizations have a fantastic motto and we need one too. 
We have a wealth of talent and imagination amongst our 
cadets and adult volunteers so get your thinking caps on 

and come up with a motto befitting of 
Durham ACF. 
 
If you are not sure what a motto is it is the tagline below a 
title such as “Durham Army Cadet Force – Home of the 
Brave”. Not the best example and certainly not worthy of 
a prize but it gives you the idea.  
 

The Commandant has promised some 
quality prizes, so this competition is not one 
to miss.  
 

How do I enter I hear you ask? Once you have 
thought of a motto you have two options you can either 
find the Competition post on the Durham Army Cadet 
Force Facebook page and post your motto there. The 
other option is by emailing it to 
competition.durhamacf@gmail.com. You must include 
the hashtag “#DACFCadet” or “#DACFCFAV” as there will 
be prizes in both categories. Also please include your 
rank, name, and detachment.  
 
For example, here is my entry “Durham Army Cadet Force 
– Home of the Brave #DACFCFAV SMI Trevor, County 
PRO”. 
 

Closing date for entries is 31 December 
2020. 
 
 
 

mailto:competition.durhamacf@gmail.com


 
 

 

  

B Company – focus on Sulgrave 
Detachment 
 
The Coronavirus has changed the face of training 
during most of 2021 however B Company has risen to 
the challenge. Sulgrave Detachment is just one 
example of how resilient and resourceful the cadets 
and adults of Durham ACF and B Company are. 
 
Many of our cadets took part in the doorstep salute for 
Remembrance including Cadet Tench who paid 
tribute to her Uncle Michael - Pte M Tench . 
 

 
Cadet Tench 

 
Our cadets also took part in the ‘ACF Virtual mile’. One 
of our Cadets, Jessica Shefford who placed 1st in the 
entire country with an outstanding time of 4 minutes 
21 seconds. 
 

 

 
 

 
Cadet Shefford 

 
Cpl Abigail Wearmouth received a surprise to 
congratulate her on completing the BTEC Level 2 
Diploma in Teamwork and Personal Development in 
the Community. Well done 
 

 
Corporal Wearmouth 

 

SHOUT OUT CORNER 

A huge shout out to all our fabulous cadets and to the full team of permanent staff and adult volunteers 

who make Durham Army Cadet Force the great organization that it is. Thank you all for everything you 
do and please keep up the great work. 
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DURHAM ARMY CADET FORCE – for all the lastest news follow our County Social Media 

accoun 

 

 

Durham Army Cadet Force 
@durhamacf 

 

Durham ACF 
@DurhamAcf 

 

Keep your eyes peeled for our next issue which will have all the latest Durham Army Cadet 
Force News. If you have a news story then please get in touch. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/198311190351224/user/100004985820293/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUr4nNMu0hbEmbBu3WtssNotp93JJsnEsKU4yztaPcQQ43yHutG66GOhY_QffjVfu9Viw4F5F66xWjdTkiGD2MM4TsLnViqgnRW7YKKy9OC9-sht8pskV-hfRyBdYCY9_t5-uQOAncTg0MXOdh0zCejfZsGL6n5bMY4lY8Lg_R3w5QeAtVbxJ4yPTrL3wVDcKQ&__tn__=-%5dK-R

